TRANSPORTATION INFRASTRUCTURE ADVISORY BOARD MINUTES
June 1, 2016

Members Present: Ryan Daniel, Steve Ludwig, Hazel Youngmann, Kurt Franke (arrived at
4:20)
Members Absent: Sue Ek, Tama Theis, Caleb Dirckx
City Staff Present: Janice Koetter, Recording Secretary
Chairperson Ludwig called the meeting to order at 4:00 p.m.
Daniel moved to approve the May 4, 2016, minutes.
unanimously passed.

Ludwig seconded and the motion

Ludwig had a handout on portable signs that the City could install after our projects are done
(New Road Surface – Speed Limit is Still 35 mph – Or We’ll Put the Potholes Back).
Youngmann noted that it has been brought up to her that there is traffic congestion on
University Drive. Ryan was not familiar with any on University Drive. Youngmann will have an
exact location for the next meeting.
Youngmann asked for an update on 2016 projects. Koetter reported that 12th Street
North/Northway Drive will be starting on July 11, 2016. It is expected to be completed by the
end of September. Work on the 33rd Avenue Improvements will be starting on Monday, June
6, 2016.
Daniel reported that the MTC will be launching a new website in a few months. They are also
in the process of changing their from names to numbers. Youngmann expressed concern that
the MTC will not be serving WACOSA between Phases 1 and 2. Daniel will check into it and
suggested they discuss it further at the MTC Board meeting in two weeks.
Franke noted that he calls in traffic concerns directly to Public Works. That has been working
well, and they are very receptive to it.
Franke reported that someone drives down Centennial Drive and drops a bag of garbage
(potato peelings, etc.) every two weeks. Public Works has sent out a letter to the
neighborhood to be proactive and to try to find out who is doing it.
Ludwig reported that there are some potholes on the west side of Courthouse Square. Koetter
will report to Public Works.
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Franke reported that he will be getting a small committee of bicyclists together to work on
making the City of St. Cloud a Bicycle Friendly Community. He has not done anything with this
yet. Franke will let Cheryl Malikowski or Steve Foss know when to put this item back on the
agenda. He will also let the TIAB Board know if he needs helps.
Ludwig requested that Steve Foss provide an update and status of 2016 projects at the next
meeting.
Ludwig reported that the APO has a new executive director.
Meeting adjourned at 4:35 p.m.

